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//o/i. James Dunsmuir Trans /i
^Moldings

province with its treatment"!^ Car TuccSfnZâ L,eutenant-Govemor to 
: "ar™n agreement and flnally the E Henf‘, Joly * Lotbintere,
, & N proposal. Father obtained from W the Potion in a highly satts-

the. legislature the franchise* uZA? manner unt11 he resigned dur-
• with it 2,000,000 acres ofHs^^to! ? the Present year.

coal, etc. He bad associated t?i,h uS? As a Public man, Mr. Dunsmuir’s 
; the Big Pour of the Luther" ^“««^characteriatlc was devotion
, Collie Potter Huntingdon^ Mark^H^' tio£h?h=tbl»1s lnt?re«t and a détermina- 
T Wns, Leland Stanfort™ and ' Chfrles should h» ^f» admln‘8traion of affairs

irÆtsx."c„"rfiF
S“ïr.„“,ï'r £ 5, s «.«'s tipegras ïïïs

“Th^ *dxral"ct ‘°„the retailer. «me to recover from thï effects of the 
malt to 55?* from Esqul- distrust engendered by the events of
was a co*Mvn!ti«!0V undertaking Previous tliree years. He is res- 
the land JreC°Pk’ but *n addition to ponsibIe for one line of policy that his 
subsidvdf^ they got *10.000 a mile Permanent, namely the to!
“ I ” ‘be road from Esquimau Potion of a tax upon coal, n addition 

to jyanaimo, but no subsidy for the the ordinary rovaltv À = ♦*.!! « «n

SlBx?;,£~£“vr%“vs t rs 
sswar SF «Js-aar * *■—-
ware shipping. they from an impersonal standpoint m™^ *inloch Cook*- Conservative
theRT.?*8 death the management of hand»6 tax has been productive’ of a ™ep]ber for Devonport, that the immi- 
Ind bmelneiS,S bevoived upon my brother todaflnh 1 revenue, which will increase St*10" arrangements of the Canadian 
n? rhf y8of- He became the president or ™i,6‘y ln the future, it was a Iton ?°ver"ment did not conflict. Immigra- 
lngtMeïicvrnfd,hand manased the sell- DutfsmuUPh«?aTnt advantage. Mr. 1°,“,,^ W“ wefe specially provided 

agencj’ of the mines in San Fran- nuhh? „ has a,waye been averse to Î, by acts of parliament. The régula- 
cisco, while I was presdent of the the™, apPearances, hesitating even tn t,ons which imposed certain restric- 
“0a'c°/npaPy l Was compelled to lie sneechL^vL113' trom making pub- tlon3 on child immigration, however, 

be™ Vl.ctorla- I had all these well ^H admit Si°.*l,Wbo know him "efr*not ®ade known here in suffici- 
obtoto„ri . n ;harge of the . mines. I regret for he , »at th,a ls a matter for fnt «me to enable agents in all cases 
I worked »omd„a" round experience, vifws ’on alf quL«„™ n ¥ admlrable ‘o adapt their arrangements to the new 
teen he d som««“es fourteen or flf- has famlllarlreO h with which he conditions-
as well as 8»d T"’ith my hands in conversation tom8!mre"d to ab,e r Speak,lng at the Rhodes dinner. Bari
was off T ,™y bead- If an engineer with clearness fore, am? , .himself Grey referred to the work of Cecil 
I am oroiif^rtfH+K run an engine. PubJic platform would ?n-the 5ho<^es' was Rhodes who said that
goo™ méchant h $bt that 1 a™ a as eloquence. To apprroiîte ïhrledSnd « °"iy „the federation of AustrX 

mechanic and like to own it ties that enabled him to havl »n9Ua“" Soutb Atrlca and Canada could be se-
cessfui a public carror it it n™L8uc" cured- ‘he way would be paved for fed- 

I have open- fto know the man, not'as he anneal* Ration °f the empire. Had Rhodes 
ovens opened thp n? ne8, huilt coke Public, but as he is in councH with ' he woul(I have been another

.eiè-5F?*“ ss F“ tif-s-E .'oSSæ
ssiss sj-rûro.Si ;,*« „T,cei„“vrr — - - -

SSBSF^E?«-sc-- -BILLS TO COME
gfwssas.'s. «r£f0ÜTPUT
,rl»“ -“Cîvrï,,,:: SHîSSiSsS
four*8anrSFraCtl?n was to buy out the carried" out’’tt^he* c"61 men are to be 
hat a t»„^ra»nClBC0. shareholders who slon coal mlnes r™£°,F°X and Men
the Onmni I"t,erestTln the railway and the Hon. J n™,'“5ky acquired from 
000 for L 1 pa,d them 91,500.- kenzle, président ÎT, bLMr' W- Mac-
for cash for^ ?bl* crippled me Northern Railroad and *»6 <~?nadlan
but T VlM 2Lth business for a time. British capitaitot, synd|cate of
“î L â°‘»Wt the step. put of the min™ i» The present out-

C P Rd N' Railway to the a year. W™en the imn^'600’000 tons
000 ihf'’i»n , r3” ag0' f°r *3,000,- additions in question^'“Provements and
the ctbe, wLth it. reserving upon 2.500 000 ton» 65eeted cl°se
toMhfflf’6 fiually so!d these yearly. "3 Wl11 be produced

tionTf^thf nnmn! pre/ent,détermina- orLi?F’P0‘'’' Jun® 35.—In the House 
will be oL.TP Oy four "®w mines nftith ? ® y!*terday Premier As-

„ ,e °Pcned, two at Comox arid Su*tb announced that the budget will 
These h„™t6nS.l0n- The locals 0f T^tr°dJ2ced on June 30th. ^

, bav® n°t yet been decided be -i3Lbe pr me minister promised to 
tog dependent on the devpimm. . elve an opportunity for the second
now"in °Ur °l tbe pr°epectlng work b!ndfor theDaV*fd JaFes Shackleton's 
w»T hi progress. The new mines men ta, Jll, enfranchisement of wo- 
Will be opened and the other sald he waa unable to prom-
improvements effected In JI'? i, further facilities in this reaper 
twelve months time Th» Probably at the present session. P

business demanda*" theî^gr*8 a'hî,,

rMb6 s&sst sa -E
the^Canadton Cou'fert’ — er of gS? d=o^° « '^Ty 

noumofmentsldi £” tba In- vSlo^V0"41*1-

refusal ILf^h me83asee referred
cWUes tor^he^Sge^by'to^oS'

eoncillltor; euff^g'e" blir^'l't0?6'^?
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had W6S defendir,g

Well, Cole

you htve^day 

there long.’’
I i»In3r,",aBr.the compliment 
Lieut.-Col. C. J. Waller 
General French today 
four-hour fight under 
n which Col. Walker was the officer

command of the attacking force! 
ôïU”lîthby hU, 8taff and by the offic
or all the regiments in camp Britai 
fham16?1 aavaIry tidier of the day t 
their troopI.hat he thought <* them i

saaT?Uh bava th“ hest material 
h»™ , aid enthusiastically.

I L» ,. h hor«WS- you have the 
\ to^nba'vntS* C0Untry in Which you c 
F and thX ^ men are of «ne physiq, 
| - ai~ they can ride any thine and or

hah"ethem»Ur ?tf‘Cers are also good. Y 
L rl»- îba men n hand and all of you c 
•v ,A ’ but- gentlemen, don't look down 

the mounted rifle branch of the àrn 
This mounted rifle role is a glorio
not moroy°»mn accomPIfsh as much, 
not more, with mounted riflemen> X^^ra'ry- Wa are'Tpro!
men hL d?Wn 0n the mounted rifl 
ed Hf]»tkCan?La 13 essentially a morn 

eountry, and mounted riflem
workhF,ZCJ>/ can d0 most effect! 
ldeakth»? fL ^6 must get out of t 
L.ea thaL,th? man who rides cannot 
"Rbout his horse. We must be prepa 

F é T° leave out horses two miles foi 
l o m'ta°rueVen f,ve miles behind us m 
E. Stalk u»in^ %n mfantry f°rce won!

as If w^riaV»fantry tactlcs and actln 
||f whl]g. had been infantrymen all

this we must not lose s'lgi 
tactics," he continue 

limité ™ your time for training 
,h™!tad' >ou' !>s men of sense, must kno
Lactics hm » tra,‘n y0ur men in sho 
tactics, but the regiments that can keei

who FF8'",' do so- f°r there ar 
^ X*'.charse and other sUo 

* reties are still necessary."
talk fto?1 % fit.,aln' in a abort, incislv 
talk, full of strong points, did Gener 
J rcnch speak to the officers of 

j.® Re.,0!*8**» the men as having lots o
M B° m them, as being well set up. smar 
H •• f "d good-riders, and it may well be™“T, 
Ife that he saw the boys at their best. Thli 
F-' a2 ' W?J "° pararte of men in theii 
I ■ ooifotma. with brasswork and

I bL‘L°"3 b«ghtly ahinlng and a band
‘ eraf’lVenLh WaS SUCL a parade as Gen- 

erat french must often have
South Africa—

-««5*82.X fvo.

not like to s

- XTHC IflTJE fosETgr DuNSMOJfc *r paid
of this city i 

at the close oJ 
service conditioXU 1$

xN>’&

During last week the entire coal 
oldings of the Hon. James Duns- 

tofr “Don Vancouver Island passed 
ke!ziehe,hb088e8S,‘On of wiHiam Mac-
nZÜotrM RaP“y ^Xmh^Tihe

«K1,? —>

The transaction ls remarkable 
more wave than one. The sum of
thtoIyiik?V°V6d amounted to some- 

e^even millions of dollars- 
deal is yet another earnest of thé

ot industry's interest 
Island'*!»11 c°Lumbia and Vancouver 
tirom»», PartlCut8r: “ marks the re- 
tlrement from c»al mining of the 
Dunsmuir family after a period of
tat8her aid*5” y6aF in which they! 
7tb!f. » d 3 "' have dominated it.—

with the seulement If"the"^'-

z &£tf£?'?8S3?oa the A-
island th»ndUStral development of the
K ^%.nVta„?UoTrUlrTobat,hk.< 

n~,df ^e^™hXfth6th“S‘

ffnn whole is great indeed. The tradl- 

observed bTtofsom

^ntAm0f the broadening enterprise,
• Intelligence directed it.

But the burden has been « «,,ÛOr

¥ EpEal
freely expressed by him when M» 
transfer was completed. *16
ininfrom fihbTnlntb year be le retlr-
lnIustoymHhe1S,ntenCdsnntode°vnoteWlhTst!me8

‘°"inha!eSi*fe W‘th0ut bustolsslares!
ah^d,E?>7 C0.u^

seif.'” ^ ' 1 *olnS to enjoy my-

The consensus of opinion will he 
that the statement is right.
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Budget to Be Introduced This 
Week — Suffragettes Show 
Their Displeasure on Ac
count Government Attitude

f;‘n
Ï ::;X°/ek

i
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> %I i
% Hon. Jamcj Dunsmuir

X,îf® ™
XX,

/> X account He was prospect,n ,h help6d t0
try generally around* xrln®’ coun* Pecially Vahcouver Island.

"T ISSïï a great 

and smoke and talk, when a man lnter,e8t ,n the Politick affairs ofthe 
na«™^d Jtmmy Hamilton said to him* province» nevertheless it was with some 

Come out to Diver lake with mé ?Fpflse tbat his frlenda learned lf
cotseX lndStoe next Z wW «WS

Bfr - -nH=n S S - F-n - -S

tied hla horse he went nrn<.txû«<-«d va4e member, giving a close and in 
around on his seemingT^!

( When he came" home that PVoni Political history of the province Lieut

11^ have it certain before I come and™," wal not Ib^

"Next day with Isbester b» a Scmlln, who formed the next cabinet, 
out to the spot he had marked th^dav Mamnh*S oc®apatlon gone. Hon. Joseph 
he6Vb0sB- °n tbe 3lde of u lntTe clîff “lodle ™dt»h6n fa Ied ln' He f^med

tpitfSi zr-L, -sri?
F™»»**»

He had the coaL °P' IT‘hi jua7*d,on Iar*e operations,
iwitYtMrm,ttohnheRto0d0ekntor0an™1'arman “bfe^thtog '^"I1* ”=. a°^°mewl2!

i "" ’V f"» ^. m^e^Xyels'^g^e-r/tb0!

if

foot and a half^betow thl6- 3,rt" A lelhflatiln6*"6TtaY*" to be subjects of 
this he 11 oeiow the surface of 1®*1fmti°n. These expressions of their
He went har»v coa^ outcropping, confidence in his sense of fair play and

B-sHF “.r„r£* svx57Æ2ï a »
w^W  ̂it he abreednthtahteMrr ,̂atrt,0nf eoIYd 

moanPeI,eLdTtoeyatterSep’Ut°f -"fe pubH= a°s ml

tofk the*twô ôfepôK.toe

frarçass «a ^mlraloffb! 2f tbehl t00k I» Uie ad- .^gotten by these things hadbrougto 
mirai of the fleet stationed here Ad the name of British rniumhi™ V*ougntto^!F.arrhar and devetotolenL’ot a utlPleaeant notorte^. ^ w^Æbl" 
larger scale was inaugurated. something should be donè to restore

. "The coal took well on the market ment 14 seemed as l™what w^wiltfd 
ro .’I,8...'’1 ,flrat ’hauled Iby oxteami more than anything else was that the 
built which had S to6W fbr!mler, abould be a mat! Jllcere!
out tna*tbtbe bay and here lightered J?g tbe safety and conservatism of 
out to the vessels which convex-»,! it whose ideas and methods there mils 
to Esquimau for their first customer ?h6»no d”ubt- and whose Intereeto in
coal theeyn™u1dTmTnemarketed a" the 3Pch I chtrecîe'r toit to°ey tv^uM themf 

conviens gg
lasting value. Fathers partners to » »L1that would bl sane, moderate

e^U,t8eoefmef,it0tSeartoreeS 3e3">3d T beS'a^ut toe*'on^p™

bought out Admiral Farquhar toro to^th^nT* fee> «>« *« was thl man 
the remaining two bbught out’ Baer the nrenSL °t"1 When be learned that 
ton, the firm remaining for „ v,™ h» »h»emler8blp W8a at bis disposal if 
time Dunsmuir, Diggi» Am* , ?,ng h»#»L?Se t0 accépt it, he hesitated long

F ^°é=- FCris ftÀê - ».
S .oXS.'SvîJ'S.r"' -- •" SîS'.ïïm

rFJ5 raîE
=sr»s» éKF assss

«Assi&vSS 5? sHHn2fî=»“
tlflel hwth toe 'business iLT™6 id6n*, F^'^^er^f'XSSlt'ail to^,7 Kingdlm™^"? ”'h"e Y^h^Ynltod

SiïHSSS
SSsiS

Eïr12“reHuEFat'y°"ch^s,"?e™e! 'SSFE '*6 a ton freight o™ ” Th! frê,»^a d olcaeîon by th! I»,»?1» m0,reJhan one asked to report on to, nepUtaUon and they have 'earned " 
now 11.69 a tou Tb» ,frelght 18 business todgmlnTl.6 38 of hls sound tension pronerti»» «t¥ mox and Ex- vast potentialities down at the wharf ^,«al ,we lald summation nf»i„LP?vented the con- tlon forth?!™ .When the negotla- bla as well as of i 
we sold it In San Fr!¥iîî a.ton and been dMrtment^1 , ,uhat rou,d have within sight of these was ages offered by va
t^VrUTt ?or5Of"°tp0tbeere- of&edTh” 38yU!

The of B it -3*mofatîn°?c /

o? fhICUeutonr”'f-Gao!°ereoL theba"d8' atCre!*!™^ ‘wheT'e 'TV 3833'b" XoZT 
cept.dit wW ’̂A- tempi. w^Æ  ̂ ££-
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to the1 Mr. William Mackenzie.

OBJECTIONS TO
public school teacher but givto? ,,! 

that occupation he took a contra * to? the construction of a »»»*,„r°r
^GÀnZZuZ Mle^*V£ln°J

sssffi.
£<?rtrv8a”"thl BeïfnfTÎ T!f°d and Edmonton,
phln^anTIther road',™ Bay and Dau-

rcSi^?h-?^Sto H» 7. c,h co,mpany he is presi- 
aent. He is also interested inMontoeai and Winnipeg street rluways

KUTSiF" °»”'
But it is in

"v-X %sf-tK
/ „„„ „ . a Parade of sweat-g??med
I men and horses and men in their shirt-

rlfîî ï°"d<‘r' men and officers criJesed 
with dust, yet, all happy, browned with 
the sun and still smiling when, at thé 
rd°T»Ur h»urf of the hardest kind of 
WT they r°de back into their lines
rid»1 .T h*f men ,lke you have, that can 
ride like those men ride I would not be 
afraid to go anywhere." he said to tht 
TJ! ” „ae he stood watching the 
riding off barebacked to take their 
horses to water. ne,r
th5S a,,a° ,°.ast an appreciative eye over 
he Lethbridge battery of field artillery 

as they swung back into their lines— 
horses straining at the traces 
gmmers dressed ln wide-brimmed straw 
»»dlMUrned UP at one side for headgeaT
Sti“reeŒlI f°r Unlform' A"d fheir
Oiiicers looked the same as the men but 
when they told General French that this 
battery had only been organized a few 
short months, and that this was the fireT
;re,en,!hg?yhehfoorrsebceoenndToto°kTtPhemr 

XY^Uld Ea="y be seen toltTTs

h6 0

V^ :
r> X %

xXx< ' r
now 

holdings 
Collieries Ltd..v> %

y ^

COMPANIES ACT
Exi*2"5”'- Tbey , *®ft considerable trouble which

ElÿtiaSïiM gÿS&S-ï K?

CiS7fw~n^™an i^clme1 tendra

^£Si« FF~6 eevF6r4y --rearoa5‘l
The passengers were taken off and ment nearby and went there .enpamp-

sgSfcKSWS SsA: ; ss-lfrS-F™ss^JSs.’j&’Ss.^.ssi F r»

Si.„r.us*JS5j-jg Fifr
iïÜS,“.h4™ SM

young .ln Naynalm°ot.hjtoyAi6fhan[ier ü*8 b°™

,ater to b6? siy^n
wollf bheOÏI ^™tt'78,H «me ThTre

Funs of the button to?* tS»6 from the overawing the Indl!!=th6mîurpo3e of 
never an attack un!?n»V There was 
but the Indians wh! „th6aeettlement, 
sands occasionally were Ihreafeneff1*"

I occasion- 
were building the bas-

Victoria and Vancouver Trade 
Delegations to' Ask Govern
ment to Withhold Prosecu- 
tfon Under New Measure

province
since thfîate R^bertrilnlmtorPMitod

yrs ^es^teeSS

of development for the toen fsTand col--4r:
ony.

The record of the family has 
ln miniature teh history y 
ince.
tTbelate Robert Dunsmuir located

h'hBPe
EE
reccriîecttons "of t^TriT^ °oT 

years J well M sn?Mimu r carrlea hls

e^fossrr»,"--1 «

â^liS j^SSSftS^é
^ msm
ssm sgi M@m=-3s
when at length he granted the r» !?y e*r,88t recollections commence t Lb»m: Tbe Bank of British 

"Mr fZthdld 80 wlth a smile. ' streetob<d„Lm wa‘chmen Patrolling the aroutoe^h* t?*® 0V8r and they were

that. I have been told too of some tain tb'3 “«empt with Cap-
Lasoelles, father went on ftj» own

been 
of the prov-

Of road, which have formed or whflk views of merrontito ta?d t0 meet «be 
Will form the Canadian NorTw! Province are aYu1,n >, re3tB ln the 
r,M”"7,ntal tha‘ he Is chlen - government ^,1° ¥ T® to «he 

famous. Of comparatively small hP- the Hon. w J RnL0 , Vancouver 
glnnings the road now almost Hnv*' deputation of th« wser Is meeting a tZl ,rtb„re3t and lt i° “ fre*^ traPdetaw,h0?n°hetw„^0aUYeLb?ard Of

ÎÏÏ &cTZ Sr^rÆ fhendpeanna!t,:3Ct,u0na(JYrE8*e1ovte°ry3USol
^.Pa6lr'C 18 «8d aad In ôp» ^ asked

EvEE£EE^6d=Ldiscuss the mate",{?• Province to 
with a view" to nre*Wl,th the executive 
ment to tte'U ‘“fc™8 a™end- 

Interests in the mercantileben heard"1 from pTJnce who have

:ssBSâ«-«a.
m the province.
traSethhLma0$akedmprehm, ’°C?L board °f
appoint a Hm» ? emler McBride to 
delegation Yh'T.T he will meet a 
will*he advanced h-8™6 obJections

x,»inaF^
,y pne asxat the last month-
her? wire °f tbe beard all the mem-to waTt „naP,Ph°„ ed 83 a delegation 
sn^rTÜ fK Xhe ^ovemment in re
spect of the Companies Act

——
LdNGBOAT SHOWS

At ‘‘t-s
OLD TIME FORM

'■"Sîfe, «Ai.Æ'c.E-"-
ed By Hayes.

runmFgAti?'hisneofd¥m'im toTbra!

b?yby ever five laps In fourteen ïütos 
nîa he at which time Nebrich was "
ordered from the track bv Dr wLii d

^&„whsohoedt,a8t wii : ¥en LiSf mf^i^X^he”^’ P
ca?!edteto,adS and°nLb«e'nC0Ndh¥!e 

He indulged Nebrich with theXld 
for five miles* then pased him easilv 
and continually lengthening ^ D 
space between them. He .'annSd hill ct 
iarahTnnthihti!'th’ T” Balned addition™
thhrt^nt^mnes.bshowlng’the^speed SS T

form that made him famous 8nd cl
.R®, ran ‘he fifteenth mile faster than T, 
the firat and seemed just full of running
¥rl".tl-?g a fu" three ‘aps at the clore'
Ihe track was ten laps to the mile and hc 
Longboat's time was 1:26:8 3-5. ’ Ei

/* -Tohnny Hayes was a spectator and re T < hallenged the winner to a 25-mile 
for $500 a side.

you know that 
In command of 

i «ol-

they
out ”Ln Cî that we branched 
our output" WhaennC,T sMT  ̂

!ahirfv toid th,at he was satisfied with remonstrate °Lhen* * day' He would 
outnut to fo,rehe." we ‘"creased the 
ton, La so on un8«,flfty ton3' «ixty 

500 tons a day A?,er That*» “P “
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con- 
and

on trade with and
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ever seen 
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Commission Returns, ne
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Efforts to End Strik.
KANSAS CITY, June 24,-Thomas 

I-f. Lewis, president of the United 
Workers of America and James 
liott, a mine owner of McAlister 
Okla.v resumed their conference here 
today in an effort to end the strike of 
coal miners of South West.
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V
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Columbia
Michael Murphy’s Threat

BRTS°N, Que., June 24.—Michael 
Murphy was today found guilty of 
threatening to leave the town in blood 
and ashes and was bound over to keep 
peace one personal surety of $300 and 
two others of the same amount. No 
decisiqp has been reached in the case 
of Mrs. Murphy.
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